
w K What is a Combination 1
This is a question>«t to M decided,

Harry Bloodgood% the Black Crœ| end at Chubb’s Corner, at noon to-day, a 
other combinations hâve visited this property belonging to the estate of the 
city, but the monster combination eeeme. late J. M. Robinson, situated in Main 
to be one that has equated in Winters* Street. The highest bid was $4,500, but 
Mammqth Hall in Charlotte street." ‘The the property was held at $7,000, and, 
Hattie Ellis Combination" consists of consequently, was withdrawn.
Hattie Ellis, two dogs, a stuffed flab, Messrs. Lockhart & Chlpman offered 
known as a Thrasher, and an. alligator's the McDonald shipyard in Portland. This 
skin. Hattie Ellis is a buxom looking wa8 held at $2,000, and the highest bid 
woman, of about twenty-ûve summers. was $1,700.
She is arrayed In a scarlet jacket, low in Messrs Stewart ft White oflfcretT tiirA 
the neck and flashily trimmed With gold Bhares of the Fredericton Bow Company 
lace and buttons, with a dress of _par vaine $16$. A long .speech- from 
black alpaca trimmed with sear-1 the auctioneer dldTVSt «Vail to ralSc the 
let braid and bindings. The dress stock above $5». The three ehnm we^e 
reaches a little below the knee, knocked down to J. A Xf. F. 'Himnolt ft 
and her feet are enclosed in scarlet boots, that figure.
She is boss of the dogs and occupies a | .. 
little apace at one end of the room, 
where her black imp and brown-and-

Anotion Sales.
Mr. W. D. W. Hubbard offered for sale

locals.

For advertisements of Wanted, Lost, 
Found, For Sale, Removed, or lo Let, 
see Auction column.

The first severe frost was experienced 
at Salmon BlVSr, Grand Lake, on Satur
day night last. In iiome spots the crops 
were cut ri^fdoW» to the *ound.

ancemeet of the death of Lord Hew Anverttsemenu.
alls ie anecdote of him that Advertisers mast send id their favors

before 12 o’clock, noon*In order to Insure 
their appearance in this list.
Amusements—
Opera House-
Swain’s Polytechnic Exhibition—_____

®Ur ii ails Itihunt.AUTUMN OB' 1674.
i *■-

WE HAVE RECEIVED PUB

ïsvsissrsss?^”

.. Editor.J. L. STEWART,.>___________

SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 19.
The anno

Fermoy recal
A Canadian Aristocracy. has never beq. Jnblished. It happens

The Toronto ^ following tiie lend

«a «araset r.t
ridicules the idea of a Canadian nobility to4nd ..help roove a stove,” and Irish 
as preposterous. The failure of the Bhtp captalns have beenamong those to 
Kapoleons to create an aristocracy like whom tbe invitation lias been frequently 
England’s should, it thinks, teach the exten(je(j. Four ôr five years ago, when 
folly of attempting such a creation in gènator Mulrhead was in Ireland,
Canada. Canada does not want an be waa presented to his lordship, and. 
aristocracy, as it needs the energy of a conversation on political and
every man within its hounds for the de- other grave subjects, was startled by the 
velopment of its resources, and has no smiling request—'“ Mr. Mulrhead, step 
room for “a dees who* profession this way amoment and help me move a 
would be idleness.” Fortunes are so | stove.”
fleeting in this land of speculation that,. „Blts ^ *lowere.
even though there were no Bnghsli ex- Dn e „*** ,klt u, Woodstock 
amples of aristocracy m rags, the fol- ltg surroundings, I had
lowing sarcastic anticipation would 1)6 I gj^rti opportunities afforded for gather- 
justifiable : |Bg reliable Inform itton as to the pro-

4f615tiSR»lPijgBPwalk7of "ife^ourTboemaker would send I From one of the oldest Inhabitants of 

in his card, on which, under a coronet, Woodstock—a gentleman who assisted 
would run the legend "Repairs Really >t (b# erectloe of.'the second hoise built 
Executed ;’’while we might see a sharp . . , T a. «he result
firm of pettifogging lawyers with a mar- lh that town—I learned, as tne reeuH
quls, a lord, and a baronet la It. Our con- I of his enquiries made during the past 
vernation would become oppressively fortnight, that, If the frost should hold 
grand. We could not waUtdown King ^ aboot tbe Mthda, <rf the month,
street In the course of the day without, , r*vnrable weather
bowing to a half a dozen noble Lords. I and tbe farmers have favorable weatner gagus|MU

Oracalhe Duke of OokHeaf would for gathering in the crops, the County of Reftjrmed Epleeop„ aervlcc at Zion i other day. Yes, though the terror of the I brlg PiaBper, wrecked at Diaper
noble Marouto'of0 Chemicate' would take hava never before known ^ u # ^ , p fa ^ Mr. | Gauges, and the gready derourer of mlsr ln 1812> but la sapposed to b«Ta

our photograph, and his briber, a rising ^ FeltweU officiating. Sunday school at sionarles (eating one or two for break- Fort NV*. Ibrmerly ob the Carletow side
young bootmaker, Lord Waxend, our year of 1U settlement than the one the usual houre. ..«a, ! test every other day, and swallowing a I of the harbor, near Navy Island, fr wes
measure. Baron Felt weuld accommodate being gathered. , Rev R J Cameron, after flfetosence 1 tiger for dinner), he succumbed to the found n|ae ftet under ground by
Cleanse “ reliera Irouagi to! his iaum itieT^tte Provtoce of almost three months from STjOhn, | effects of one green apple given him by a parties who were excavating for building
dry. î V fw.it .no more e»- will preach In 8t Andrews Church at the j visitor. The inquest was held yesterday I purpo»es.

The gteat Grit organ is right in say-1 ff>rth”caltVratldd° ’t usual hours to-morrow. The Rev. gen- \ afternoon and a verdict ln accordance ---------1- —-
' ingthatcHnada does not want a titled tleman Will arrtvethl.ev.nlnB from Eng- j with the facts rendered-funeral an- An old man in New Hampshire. Who,

-i,h«n<rte we have no doubt, there thet ln no place 7 «astern portion oi I ln a fatore number. The In his youth, followed the trade of a tail-
olass, althongh. we ship ssatia.at ha. he seen liner apples land. ---------------- , aodlence seemed highly delighted with or, stuck a large needle Into the leg, Just
are many Canadians who would like to thi# ^ wbI<* now raised by Mr. Brevities. m nl„h. .. was io above the knee, tweaty-five years ago.
have titles. Exhalations from thetombs SHarptnd ffter F,sher, Esq., Mayor of Tbe gt. John base ball club defeated They st^d around with gtW'MSSKS ^ t^le^ut
of warlike ancestors «Mb gUmour Woodsto=k. D»no pl^e i^twcentM, the xua^e, yeaterda, b, ..cote of 89 1 ' bate ^ squIrL tobacco juice, a.dhlTttkel.i^re^U"2SS'

English aristocracy, even the new-1 Provtooe snd Wotem New York had he to i». 1 had a eood time generally. Some ex- weeks since It came to the surface and
bene-1 eyer seen an orchard that would com- The granite curbstonea for the asphalt T . of Ulelr opln|0n8 may be inter-Iwaa taka oet entire. Bat* a< foonae the

“2*52 hJ'c^^The pa~ to Klng etreet 6,8 °° ^ He*=- 1S55SSSM bufflrS

», Mr- Sh4rp has "*at °e 081,8 lee ground. v * ( “As good acting dogs us I ever seen." have to be made by a machine after -all.
Duke of Canterbury or the Marquis of Raw Bmnawlck Apple,” which many p=o- n,e Ring's comity rifle competition | _ * gorman. A few evenings ago a couple of gentie-
Fredericton Would only be a subject for pie think quite equal to the Gravensteln, takes place next Thursday, when $175 will j phystological meditation unap- ! men living ln a boarding house in Sacra-
ridicule. Our Senators, of coarse, while others consider them their superior be distributed ln prizes. . . I proached by the great luminaries of an-1 mento were attracted to tbe room of a
would hare to be the first to receive the ln flavot- Mr. S. will hare over a thou- The Allan steamer Prussia arrived at epochs.’’—D. C. O’Leary. lady in the same building by her cries
neenure Then we should have Baron sand barrels tor sale this toll. Halifax yestendav, at noon, with a num ------------ ------- that there was a centipede on her bed.
n„vlr fhR Marouis of Miramiohi, etc, Why cannot the terms which border her 0f St. John ladles and gentlemen on «tipping Rotes. The gas was turned down quite low, but
etc tod the ridicule the titles would the Rivers Sti John and Keunebeccasto board. They will arrive home tills even- CollUion.-The Aristides, fro™ Bar" and douhiing a towel Ü^fraftrinba one of 

Li.»™lHrnhnar Senators of the he made to equal fce Annipolls Valley In |ng] at>d the maU by the same vessel will j roW> for Dalhousle, N. B., which Pat I theul cast lt over the centipede, and 
pi ovoke wonia oo o vb«lr fruit products, and thereby make ^ delivered to-night. ’ <*tr I back to L"verpool 31st tflu, after coUls- clutched it tightly to prevent Its escape,
dignity they possess as Air. vever, mr. ^ «agortiug, to place Bonfires blazed In York Point and lon, had lost an anchor and 60 tothoipe Qae of the gentlemen waeaemewhst of
Mmrhead,etc. We when the news a. ‘°fcbS and had bulwarks

our Toronto contempo^ J The mot jffcli trips of Victoria rtved of the Shamrock base ball*çiuba twajs carried aw^y and bowsprit and ten I Accordingly thp captured
take the aged tree of aristocracy, witn Count)r Bf^ said be abundant. Oats victory over the Attentas of Hafltox. 1 planks damaged. animaf was carriedln thetbwel toa drug
the main trunk all hollow, and signs of are not» selling at 25 cents and 80 cents The St. John boys are said not td hare I Total Wreck.—BrigEmily Waters, from store, and quite a number gathered to
4eeay in its every branch, and seek to a buaheli and 1B esUMishmeat Is about plajed as weUas usual, but stUl mtoaged | Liverpool for Galveston, before reporte» *^Qre8 chloroform ' on tfie Towel 
transplant it into young communities, to ^ erected in the iisflhwaska district to run up a score of 34 to 29. < j ashore at St. Louis Pass, is toll of water ; | tQ gtupefy the creature and to
•xpandieg into power and life and for t6e manafiieture of starch from poti The reception of the La Verde children ve8sei and cargo will be a total toes ; she prevent the possibility ef Its escape, and 
beauty in the clear air of nineteenth I toe8_ whicb wlM b« very plentiful and at Lee’s Opera House, on each occasion can be stripped. unlddab to^trikUshonld'lfaMempt
oentory philosophy, is indeed a lunatic j cbeap in that section. ’ of their appearance, has been most en- | ^ Prize at Sea.—Antonia Marla is the I tQ "y Ttie towel Wite opened, and

In FrederieW, And Whrly opposite thuslastic. They sppear in new and I name of the bark taken as a prize at aea I the expecltot lookerston ware astonished 
the residence and bueuttfai gardens of Tery pleasing specialties, and to much I b, the bark Ranger of Yarmouth, N. 8, and disgusted to find that alUhe fttss had 

, ex-Oovernor WUmoS, *$re two of the ^ advantage than when last here. }The A. M. was from Baltimore for I .been made over » little atrip of calico.
The leaders of the revolutionary p y largpt vegetable and flower gardens In Besides their performance e splendid olio Qœenstown, and had encountered a se-1 The trial of the accomplices in the es

ta Louisiana have had to succumb to the jp^^cg. jgg. Ktancy-for maay of fun t, presented every evening. Tere hnrrlcrae lasting 10 hours,
the Federal authorities. The lesson of 1 yearaiia Mr. WU#6ks ànploy—is pto- E. McLeod. Esq., left this meralog tor I s year8 oWt 468 tons burthen and was 
the war is still so fresh that resistance prletor of one. the name of the other I Washington. Hè gqes to represent the | loaded with grain, 
to the Federal mandate was felt to b« I forgotten, but each will have for p0tte estate to a claim to a share to the 
Hopeless, and the leaders of the new L,,, ^ Fali from 60 to 60 barrela of tbe Geneva award.
movement were not such fire-eaters as flnest quality of onions that are raised to . . "~~~J t wards. The following deal charters are i ._ln,lh-e,ldenCf! inMe.rdtotheescaoeto involve the State, and probably other Amerka, and as for cabbage-they are to Br«?^T call, reported-Tyrlan, ss., 667, Liverpool, ! ^srgaed lt wag lD exa«accordance with

States, in a contest that could only end be had there in any quantity, weighing gq^are ” ,. tf 75s. ; Crown Prince, 986, at 85s., and Al- tbe account given by Mme. Bazaine. Tbe
disastrously to themselves. So they from 10 to 26 lbs. a head. 6 "------------------- ’ exandrowna, -, p. t., both for London ; Judge delivered a leagtoy exphiaatory -
have qnietiy eubmitted to the müitary With aueh an abundant harvest In «U. use Rlch8rd’ 443’ Dtibl,n’ 2“’ toe mp'eprov^but^arJ tto? CoL
mandate for Kellogg’s reinstatement, prospect, we have every right to expect There w were 1 direct port to United Kingdom, 85s.; El- yillette assisted in the preparations. Tbe
The character and antecedents of the a very great reduction to the price of last evening, and the exp cano, 891, Bathurst to Barrow or Belfast) wardens were adjudged guilty oi negU-
iLrpmment for whose reinstatement every article of food from thet^which we a. successful and satisfactory as an the cargo dollvered; 8. B. Hume, gence. Ball, one of the accused who has

I." »"» «-. ..-b., .,A b.«„L » B„.», W » - SM^SVSSS." ÎMC

to take the field In person are thus pho- P881-lf *« fereitallerS altow it to be so. 8atJeot® L^TLeW effects of 3d., c. d. ; Lavlnte, 446, St. Andrews to maeiou to 10 months imprison mint. Col.
!" u N^Tvork Times tiie Tbe flower SardeD ov#d by George were toflueaced, and nnmy nqw ettyto of  ̂^ ^ Q d . EbIanai vlu#tte and plantln were Mnteoeed to 6
tographed by tim New York nmes,ti E Fenety, Esq., Qaeen’sWnter, Frede- mesmeric power were shown. \n tbe Lgl raHaTet0 Liverpool, 70s. months, Dowan to 2 months and Grangex
chief organ of the Republican party : y heautilul snot to the nautical scene, Which was repeated, two G5'> L Tndi«- «chr W A Gib- to one montb imprisonment.

The Government of Willtom Pitt Kel- S,^d  ̂™ ^ tosZ “the sailors frantically climbed TLve- to Bari, Thursday morning at Wellsboro,
lore In Louisiana I. one which we have Celestial City, and open to toe inspec « ^ ^ that U whs a »°n’ 17,« Havana, $10. . Pa., flTe masked men effected an entrance
never been able to defend. The Du roll tion of visitors. • pipe SMer . • _■ ftt Coastwise freights without change. \ * .. f prMM»nt Unhinann
decision which aided in establishing it -- -------------------—--------------— t ship’s mast. She toh* oue ma* ”f at l A teleeram to Messrs. to,tovth®fe8Jd?°^ of ,PSÎr1^
wss an outrage. The conduct of the Re- They had a lively baptism near Rich- g 0.c!och this afternoon he would, wher- j 4 , _ ■ . * nBt4| that the ofîhek?4"î National Bitn^ euà gagged
was tishonêsL WTh? tox^lon*sînce’lSTÎ mond> Va - tbe oth*r day- 0vb,15° ever he was, cry ont “God nave toe fa, g^lan left Liverpool yester- Robinson, Cashier Robinson, Mrs. Bob-
wasdtehonesL The toxation since “M people were assembled on the bridge, Qoeen... In addition to new experiments, ^r”nd=t John inson, and Mrs. Smith, a daughter of

re~Uarbv who «rër MW Into toe deep water beneath. Iu a few min judge, lawyers, clerk, &=--^Ubeintr0 Ea,t, streng breeze, with shower.. Two when they
E The sm”” revcuue g eaned utes from the beginoiog of the cams- duced. Therewlll.no doubt, be a large \ ' s OQe acho<>ner out- helped themselves to about $500,000,
î£^?‘ “imïïïîeriaM ^ ncojte^^ torn troPb« everybody had been saved alive. attendence. senoonere inwaru, principally In currency. Returntog with

™ Ail^Ji to l^mrtoer nTw Many «ood clothes were ruined, however. ------------------- ward. __________ Mr. Robiuson to his home they placed
i SaÏL*. te mvMtrate P The cltv admints- The vaccination tews are not very pop- Brswo's Boats. | - „ - . I tbe members of the tomily facing each
i trtiton is D^DDiless ' Real estate in the ular Vn England. A meeting took place <rhe damage to Brown’s boats was not City Mies Court. other, and told them fo converse freely.
j^^iTw^to uotoln, intbepre- tetojat Gainsborough to express sym- ne"arly sHreat a, at firet supposed. The Police Court room l« «nteh- Theytookfromthe fingers^, M^ Sm.th
j sent conditionof. «Wre; no one wlllbu, V ^ ^ wo|#ng man who wftg thet Lawlor> who dld the damage, bad been ed, andwll be opened on Monday morn- artvg ** toelr

: sksæ; j>*îïïf rrrs s. ssrssr^teùiTîSjf

-SSF-SSSîss -S»sffaWJESSffHS g-ssur- - ”L rrraas:
whites to some sections of the State are } a, of tbe vaccination laws. Four Mr. C. Potter, yesterday afternoon, easily . . »____fo-.- ghef. trates, fifteen persons were summoned
in danger of starvation. toousand neonll^re present repaired the canvas of the new boat, and Einma mlt0 * 8 *,n,ewe ”°" by the Rev. S. K Ircsos, vicar of Barn-

The renson why the McEne^ pariy 11^ kthought the J. Coney could also be Add street^ and wh« arrest^l M Jdswlck, and Mr Livesey, one of the
.. . . -, to ex- the numoers 01 j^uieua j* v , ue « -rh« »^rlr will he done ! was dressed for a calico ball. She cop-1 churchwardens, for riotous proceedings
did not wait fbr Kellogg s te for the weeks ending Sept. 12th and HRb, easily repaired. ^be T. fessed the charge, and the Magistrate on Friday, August 7, on the occasion of
pire, and trust to defeating him and his haye the fonOW|ng notable articles from to-day by him and Mr. Elijah Boss. The months remarking the funeral at Bamoldswick church of a

TOB ACCOb. . wv, manipulate the retorna, as tifey^d I ^n^^^rere?1^ ^ I not^preTt ̂ w^hlk I
________ Mtohe Kdlo^hM’, indeed,b^nprepar- to”.^'l^wlB.Gtodstonel1‘îtoiyLmbÛ Halifax announce a strong feeling there, ‘'W WheD “ken ga”aydand1!“‘crf^d^

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAO-BS-V-INGLUDINO ^ . tog ^ elteetoral ,COtb^twb^ I togcTei- wlth86shorJr!nicle?^%ê ï^t^^lS^eVfoîwarfed, Mary Newell Is a good-looking young ing Sunday the jtoir'wre mobbed

EVERY DflfecRIPTION OF p^sTd by hisT^alnUne^or partisan ^oT.’emarksbte ment ‘̂JaTfrom “^odonbt the Halifax people will be squaw, Ms^nd^ .troes^ were

ni I IP TU/IQT ANH FtIMF PI IT TORAPPOS I purposes. It is a good thing for a ^..“g^^,0«7^- ^ authorof “ T$e “ ------------------ It was her first appearance to the court, y^^cut;, waa struck severely on the
rLUu, I W101 nllU rlliu VU i ivunvvvy • Louisiana candidate to belong to the Mald 0fgker.„'and ««Three Feathers," Bwain’a tolyteehnio Exhibition. and her story of having two young chtl- shoulder. Mr. Livesey was assailed In a

same faction asthe officials who count by Wm. Black. With fifty-two numbers, A folr houae witnessed the pictures of dren at tne Narrows anxiously awaiting aliMÎh
the ballots, and the McEnery candidates of slxtï;f^18^® p88”J?c,be( a*^7cgîp- tbe Franco-Prusslsn war last evening, her arrival touched the heart of the Ma- aad four othcrs 40a. and coata, and the

desirous of having the ballots ^ prioe($8) is low. LlttellA Gay, and listened to a very instructive lecture, gistrate. He imposed a fine of $6, but regt were dl8charged.
Boston, publishers. The exhibition opened with pictures -of ano wed lt to stand for her future good The latest luxury, says a London paper,

At leneto there does seem as if some the leading generals, marshalsand others conduct. To the usual question as to lg caveg. ..i„ order to establish a repu-
mnvnm^twns hein* made looking to the engaged Iu the war, and then followed where the rum was obtained, she could tation for wealth nowadays, lt Is neces-Tho death of Renfortli in his boat, crectlon of a flrst.ciass and commodious on from the departure of Napoleon add | or would glre no satlStoctory answev | sary^to bo^ beer°"n" .g£t

the breaking ol Brayley’s oar, and the hotel in Halifax, commen-urate with the King William to the seat of war to tne - Uton of a cuve Immediately stamps the
of Brown’s boats, should position and growth of the city closing scenes of tbe great contest. Tbe inlaid Sidewalks. owner as a person of importance. The

smasn g ,, . . , Several of our monied men have Dlctoreg are abown very large and are l Thla ts the lateat novelty the city cen caves at Brighton are to the cliff, and
teach people the folly of giving long gl ,fled tbetr willingness to assist; p „.. evenlne there |K », T r™t nf Mni.»™ Chubb a approached only from the shore,
odds on favorite oarsmen. “There is and In our hearing to-day one gentleman really Interesting ^ bon8t of’ In fl °‘ ’ * Costly, magnificent pianos, settees, gas,
mnnv a sliti between the cup and the stated that he was willing to take stock will be illustrations of Milton s Paradise Co the BCW sidewalk Is Inlaid with books, and knick-knacks
many a sup r mstture to the amount of $4000 in the enterprise. Lost and a descriptive lecture. > gma)| bita of marble that spell the words bring their aid to make the caves into
lip’’ in boalracing as in other mar»™, ^ glta geleetedi we understand, Is on —- Pall„ cB-Tt Exchange, Printing, to bold Roman let- delightful smoking or drawing rooms ;
and we advise all our readers to pay th corner of tbe Cunard field property, Portland Folie# Court. g , ..» , k Verv and betn6 admitted to this costliness and >
their hills with their money instead of on the Barrington street extension, be- At suit of Policeman Owens, of the tere. The workmen did not nti.,a very g,1Uer 8raigbt from the metoncholy 
their bills w Jl1d „nvhodv 1 low the residence of Mr. G. W. Dupe. geUwsy Department, George Stockford neat job, and tbe boys delight to pull up beach at nlght bringa Up recollections of
betting it on the race. Should any y ^ locality is considered to be a . . wbe|aH coachmen, were sum- the little pieces of stono and make lt many an Arabian Night’s entertainment, 
happen to hare a surplus he can lose it e ccntrai one for a hotel; it is inevl- anu ’™ ’ . . diaobev|0g i00k still worse. At toe corner of Prince And no mean hospitality is exercised in

SZ&TSVSZÜX2Z- SSL-.- "-vr^TLÏT
v,„ a — north-end, which is so near the terminus Tbe ohareebeing proved they were fined 1 tractor has inserted Ms name ln the slue- the bappy owner of a Thames villa 

Mr. Colwell, aged 86, was killed on ^ tbe Bailway, and of the lipes of trans- . 0wens bag chargee to bring J walk, J. T. Magee. The asphalt is so on Sundays ln the season, aud it is said
Friday last, at Cnmberlsnd Bar, Graud atiantlc steamers. We hope to be enabled * ’ . . ,|.lrcd to break 1 firm and so smoothly laid, that he need that the reversion of such properties isLake/by tolling from a hay-mow r^rem  ̂ ^ dmand0d-"

breaking nls neck. I

T>ry Goods, Clothing:, SmaUwares,

ÏHIIXINIBBY, BTft, JBTC^

■vw IMWU to ,fl«. .

Reliable Men and Oloee Buyers very Liberal Terms-

Pete Lee.

cy

A J ArmstrongWine—

“-° Ukely, Ogrem * «»£
E Lunt ft Sons 

J ft A McMlUaa

do

IS- To Towels, etc— 
Edgar Stuart- 
New Books—New floods by every Steamer to thfeeml Halite perl». _____

EVEB1TT Ac BUTLER, auctions. •li'l'd. ■E H LesterBankrupt Stock—
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 and57 King: etreet.

■ezehaau’ Sxonange.
New Fort,

Freights—Very lltile change la market 
white spaniel perform as circus dogs|for berth, excepting grain shipments 
generally do. A rope prevents the andl- at easier rates. Tonnage for charter

fa|r not ranch sought after.
Gold opeied 109|.
Wind N. E., raining. Ther. 68 °.

Boston. Sett. 19.
Wind E. N. E., Hght, raining. Ther. 

610.

The Daily Tbibcne and aB the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magasines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. 
Crawford, King street. aL8 8

eptl2

OAK AND PITCH OTISB ence from pressing toe close to 
performer. The rope Is a half-inch man- 
ilia, and was purchased, we believe, at 
Stillwell ft Goggin’s new hardware store,
Helen’s Building, Germain street, where 
there is a fresh supply of all kinds of I wind N. E , ,.a 
hardware, *c., at moderate prices. The ing. Ther. 56 6.

8learner New York left at 6 o’clock for

T I M B E R Sunday Services.
Rev. J. H. Wlggln, of Marlboro, Mass., 

will preach to the Salem Church (Seed 
"Core road), et 8 p. m. “Taking things 
a» they are.” And In the Dramatic Lyce
um at e p. ffl. “Whet will make people .
moral! or the relations between Piety stuffed Thresher reclines on two tie 
and Morality." J “■*' «asks at the other end of the room (the

H. Thane Miller will address the Sun- ! casks are empty), and visitors are parti- _

young people to the evening "at 7.46. 1 rlzed by the flag at the door) Aa Intere^uog BeUe.
Collection» will be taken up at both I moat haye beee a ferocious looking The iron bolt now on exhibition in the

( fellow to bis lifetime, but he died the | newa Boom is not from the men ofl-war
Harbor

Fer Ship Bnilrtuf peryoMc, oonitaeVy en hand. Also > jA-SSrSflS»£1
&c.&C»,WHITE TUN B. BIROH,

ftbUly.

fmiifoo vil’

omoe—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET -
References—stiyibt * CO», s. D.’îiWfii k oo. Havana, Sept. 12.

Freights nominal; box shook» so thing
dr. j. K. GRIFFITH, Denti**.

Germain and Duke StrectsJOffice, corner
(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL),

ft*»* John, n. b.:
Teeth Hxtrmeted without pel» by the OK of Nitrous OxMe (Leughl**) «toi

may 74 "- - - • ’r" -• • à i I $

i
His 4

part of

MARI TIME

WAREHOUSES AND DOCK COMPANY !
some

Cush Advances 

BXNK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importer»

T. W. LEE, Secretary.

Storage In Bond or Free.
F en all deeoriptioni of Merchadiie. 
Application to be made to

Sept 87 y' or
ÎJAMES Z)7ô*W3ïï£

MANUFACTURER OF

OIL- TAM NE D LARRIOANS!

w#-»e’.,Mi«.;.è4ic,uÿv$iw.iiefre .*< s
FACTORY, We. 1 ;W0*THj.WHARF,

over ffigW
ly-mado aristocrats sharing in its 
fits so fbr W to escape 4&iul#. BdTdn 

' «his country the Earl of ». Marita*,’ 11»

,1
*)

ST. JOBS, *. *.:
July 1217

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
>

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !-
GBKATLY râDÜCED FBieBS S •AT.!. AT

.ivrr'iAlso, First Class

COTTON WARPS. dream.”

Mititery Bale.
, manufactured from the

sepSlyd&w J. L. WOODWOBTH, Agent
______________ — ^  ------------------ .-1A—,i,i ■ ^ y-

SECOND AUTUMN SHIPMENT! .,
EX “8IDONIAN.”

T. R. JONES & 0 0.

» She is I cape of Marshal Bazaine has Been con
cluded at Grossie. M, Lachaud defended 
CoL Vlllette. He said his client* 
duetto the matter was themosthono

con- 
rable

freight».—The freight market is very I incident of his career; that uoL Vlllette 
dull, and rates are still tending down- was a type of chivalrous devotioe to his

chief. The counsel then proceeded to ex-
U

Have received 80 paokigee

English, Irish and Scotch Goods!
CONTAINING :

IMHPMHMi
]

r

T. R. JONES 6 OO.,
eng 28

—TT?7 has been

Ik

r :
y- -•

7*r«

WHOLESALE.

Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sale at Lowest M^rliet Rate*, j
f ’

were
thrown at the next election counted by 
officials of tlieir own appointing.

>/x: "
4®" An inspection reapectfully Solicited.

JOHN D. ROBERTSON St CO.,
»1 Water Btrwt.aug26 t

the weekly tribune

A 4=2 COLUMN PAPER.
The Beet In tlie Maritime Province» I

Only One Dollar a. Year Z

Samp e Copies Mailed Free *

n OCEAN TO OCEAN !)Peacemaker andAyrshiri Rise.
Landing ex «hr B.K. F, James:

By Rev. G. 1. «rant.
Fresh supplies of this popular book.

100Thetett,r..uperio,«t»o,RP«n5Nfi.?r. 
aep13 12 an 113South \s barf.BAWES k CO.eug27
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